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Doc1s10n No~ 2355'-4;' 

In tho ~~tter o~ ~~~lication or the ) 
lOS 1..o.\'GZLES RtZ7~t CORPOaiTION, _a. ) 
cor~o~tio~, ~~d .the ?ACkt'IC ELZCTRIC ) 
~~~y COM?~-r, a co=poratio~, oper- ) 
o.tine und.er the nCl:le ot the Lo: ;_"'lselos ) 
~otor Coach Comp~y, tor a. certiticate ) 
ot public co~von1onc¢ and necessity ) 
to change the route ot tho 7o=mont- ) 
~illhurst-Gritr1th ?a=k Motor Coach ) 
Line in tho City or Los ~eolos) State ) 
or Co.J.itor:c.ia.. ) 

BY TECE: COr.OO:SSION' -

In tb.i.= S'U~ple::lental application 'by LOS Angelo: :?c.ilwo.y 

Corporation c=.d. PacifiC. Electric P.e.11o;re.y Compo.ny, ol'erating unde:

the nc.tle of Los Jmgelcs Motor Coach CO:ll'::llY (undor en asr~e:nen.t 

heretofore o.~l'roved "oy the :?c.111"Oo.d. Co:m::.1 $Zion), the COrclis::1on 

is potitioned ~or 0. certificate o~ public convenience and necezs1ty 

authorizine; ap:s>11ce.nts to extend the a.utomobile·service o:ta"olisb.ed. 

under a~hority or Decision No.23426, ove~. and alone the tollowtne 

route: 

From tho intersection ot Los Feliz Blvd. ~d Rowena. 
Avenue; southeasterly on Rowena ~veDUe, ~~es 'Streot and 
Tracy St. to Uonon Street; northeasterly on ~onon Street 
to Griffith ~ark Boulevard l northwesterly on Gritfith 
?c.:"k Boulevo....""d and Rowena J~venue to Los ~'eliz, Boulevard. 

The :proposed. ertension do os not 1nvol ve any cho:c;ge 1:1 t'o.res 

on th~ Ver.:ont-Eillhu=st-Cr1ttith ?a.rk motor coach 'line, ot Which 

the extension is to beco::le So l'o.::"t, and t.b.c service l'ro:posed on 

said extension 1s to "00 civen on school <laj"S only, end in accord

ance with the needs of the pupils of the John'Marshall nigh 
.. 

School, or apprOximately a trip in the mornine 3ld atternoon. 

The ?roposed. eztens10n has the c.:pp::-ovo.l of 'lic.e :SOard of Publie 

Utilities and Transl'ortation or the City ot Los Angolo:, as 1ndi-

• 

cated by an e7~1bit attached to the supplemental npplicat10n herein. 



We are ot the opi~ion that this application should be ~ented. 

fa. public bearinG does not appear to be :leoossa.:-y. 

DZC~3S ~hat public eo~venience and necessity ro~uiro the o~orat!on 

o~ ~ automobile service tor the tr~:w~or~ution ot passeneors ovor 

and alonG the following =outo: 

From the intersection 01' Los Foliz Blvd. and Rowena 
Avenue; couthe~cterly on Rowon~ ~vonue, Ames Street 
:m.d 'l'racy St. to Monon Street; northeasterly on Monon 
St:-eot to G:oit't1 tb. Perk Boulevc.rd; ~ortl':4lecterly on 
Gritti til ?~l~ Boulevo.rd. c.nd Rowona .,I;'venue to Los Feliz 
Boulevard. 

IT IS EiR~T OP~~~ that ~ eert1~1ea~e or public convenience 

$nd necessity for such a cervice bo a~d the same is he=e'by g::-o.nted 

to Los ~eeles Railway Co=porat1on end ?~c1t1e Eleet=ie Rc11way 

Co~p~y, operating under the name of Los Aneo1es Motor Co~ch 

Company, said service to be operated as an extension otthe servic~ 
-$ 

established under autllo::1 ty ot DeCision No,. 23426 , and subJeot to the 

follo';'1ing further conCi tion::: 

1- That the service ostablished by the order h~re1n maj 
'be o:pcr~ted. 0::::. school do.ys only. 

2- A~~11cants shall tile their written ~cceptance or the 
cort1tieate herein g:-ented within ~ ~~=1od of not to exceed 
titteen (15) day= trom date horeo!. 

3- Ap?lic~nts shall file, in dup11c~te, and make offoctive 
7fi thin :l :period ot ::.ot to exceed thirty. (30) Clays t"roI:l. the 
date horeof t~e schedules, oover1ne the service herein 
authorized, in a to~ satisfactory to the Railroad Co=m1~~on. 

4- The rights and privileges herein a~tb.or1zed m3y not be 
discontinued, sold, leasod, tr~~or=ed nor, assigned unless 
the written consent ot the R~Uroad Co=1::$ion to such disoon
tinuance, sale, loase, transtcr or ass1gn:ent has t~st been 
sccu.::ed.. 

5- No vehicle :cay be operated 'by :ll'l'lico.n ts herein 'Ulllcss such 
vohicle is ovmed 07 stl.id a:p1'11cants 0:: is leased. by thCXl tl!ldc:: 
a contract or aeree~nt on a baz10,satiotac~or7 to the 
Railroad Commission. 



For all other ~urposez the ettect1ve date or this order 

shell "00 t";1enty (20) daY's 1"ro: the date he re ot' • 

D~l.ted at San Fra:lci seo, Ca11~ornia, thiz .qlu day or 

March, 1931:' 


